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..Lethbridge

hhulaterudatohesrulthe
Ustei ysswhliugabout the

Tact dmat ber. was no castern
repruumm iai he <Grey Cup
pots.Maybs if <bey decided <o
put together a toa <bat was
ýwortby of the titis, <bey wouid
have had an eastern roprosen-
tatve,

If tbe castern franchises
wosld' have said tbat the
foling of the Moutreal Alcu-
ettU was good for tlhe league,
ant decided <o do something
abot kupiug <hem aflost, <bey
woMldhave bad four atera
<camainadie.Umtracooference.
snd 'they wouid bave <beir
matera represeatatuoa.

White we're talking about
the CPI., commissouer Doug
Mitcheil, Who is havlng bis
pou, bu "idthe CPI. would

have okledup ,ils tout' if it
wasat for bis frîinsd glonious

The oly reno people in Can-
adabaveheard ofyou is because
of the CPI. If <ho CPL wasn't
&round for guSlike Mitchell
to scrw ew 1<upys 1k Mitchell
would have More important
positions <o orise <o, lAbo <ho
Sonate.

Whilo we're talking about
the Semate, il as good <o boar
that former Hab groat Jean
Delivesu bas urned down Que-
bec premier Robçrt Dourassa's
invite Ato the Senate. Despito
lm. fact <bat Beliveau played
ft>r ' -he Canadiens, ho stii!
hbnorcithockey aud sl ponrt wih
bis dmas during sud after bis
hockey career.

Wby sbould old hockey stars
end up stickhand1iâg Tory
legislation througb one of the
mous boriag halls of our land
snd ho troddeu upon and for-
gotten 1ke aIl dha rest of the
sessiors. The only baliowed
halls <bat greats lAbo Beliveau-
should ho in is the Hall of
Fame. And <bat is where he is.

While wc are alking about
Tory legislation, il is inercsting
teo note what is goiug on across
the pond at G reat Iritala. Tbey
are figltingaà loingbattle wld
soccor hooligans end <bey are
sterlng new legisiation <bai bey
hope wilI somp il out.

The reamon wbyHbN" Amer-
ican sports dont have hooligan
problema like An Europe is tho
distance betweeo cities. Ou a
given weekend in Dlv xi Orne
soccor, tour or ive gaines take
place in London atone, so when
>vur team is on the road. il
doean't cost much or talle long
go seu your telai play.

Everyontknows how Plame
hmu are ahused when <bey watcb
<hem play in EdMontos. What
happenns'ou Euglaud ta more
fans watcb <beir <eam play in
hostile tadums. Since il bas
been going on for seventy years,
1< la no wondor ihat watching
soccer la liko a powderkeg.

by Alan 5mai
Lethbridge 85 Durs 77
Beurs 73 IMhbetdp 72

LETH13RIDGE - The Bar
bsaketball team played tbe finaa.
géme of their weebnd erles wtb
the Letbbridge Ptoonons as if
<bey were wouuded sud survivai
waa <heonoly <ing on her i"à

flohiud 3622 with 4:30 lcft ina
the first baf, <he Deans used some
Proaghora miscuos <o end tho
haif on a 12-2 run. They didn't
lose <ho momenîum ina <ho locker
room as <bey outwored Letb-
bridge 19-8 iu <ho -firat moyen
minutes of the secod bWiu

*We had hem on <ho topes bot
we lot <hem off witb some bad
turuovers' said Letbbridge coacb
Cal O'Dnieu, 'we trew îwo pane
in a row bebind people sud out of
ouus.»

The emr were led by Drian
Halsey, Who came in for a foul-
rldden Ed Joseph. Halsy came
p wiih bis best Saineas aGolden

flear a 28 point, ive steal per-
formance. Halsey had the hot
baud ou a Bear club <bat didn't
find their shooting <ouch in <ho
irat haîf. The Bears didn'< bit

.from <ho field for <ho firs< seven
minutes of <ho coutes<.

»Ho playod groat at both ends
of the court,' said Dear guard
Sean Chursiuoff of Halsey.

The Pronghorns nearly came
up wa<h some heroics in <ho lato
Sanug, hbwever. The lead won<
bock sud forth until <ho :56 second
marki whou Joseph stuffed Prong-
borni cnter Paul Blaskovits. The
flears took it down <ho court and

Scott Mcluîyre scored Io put the
Bears up 68-67.

After a Dave Youngp steai sud
<bise point play, sud -two foui
shots by Chuwsinoff, Lethbridge
guard Ryau Hfggie robbed Chur-
sinof and bis a thrce point sbot
wi<h :33 seconds <o maire <he
#Sore 73-70.

The Prongborus had amodier
chance as <yi i up watb eighs
seconds reuiaining, but <ho tîme-
keeper didai< Stars tho dlock sud
the Prougborns bud <o inbound
tho bal ,witb dire. seconds sud
maire à <res point shot. Heggie
was fouled sud suuk both frec
throws to eth<le game.

flesidu HaW.y's28 point effort,
Mointyre scored 19 in <ho finale.
Tii. Pronghomns were led by Dar-
ren Boras, who scored 16 sud
Heggie, who scored 15, 13 of
<hem in the second haîf.

Oit shouldn'< have been a oee
pointer.» Dear had coacb Don
Horwood said. 'Chursinoff bud
<ho bal with 13 secondsgo go and
we werç up by six. We juat keep
collapuing in the ias< ive minutes.'

Horwood wasu't about<o dirow
<bis win back in <ho laito like a
smaill ish, however. In <ho opouer,
<ho Pronghorus used <ho memcrY
of a humiliating 109-72 loss last
year, tho last ime <bese <wo
<oamns met, to motivate hem.

OThey remembered an un-
merciful throttling tho Bears gave
<hem at year in Edmon<on,"
said O'Brien. 'We nearly gave
<hem <tho game in <he irsi baîf
with our frc ihrow shootaug, but
<bey returned <he favor in <ho
second half.

Both eams wero atrocieus from
<ho lino on Friday - Alberta
missed 14 froc throws and Leth-
bridge wassWorso - but <ho
'Horus sunk <hem late whou <ho
game was on <hoelino. The Boars
didn't.

wW. wero disgusting,' said
Horwood of bis team's foui shoot-
ing, »yeu cau't miss <hose sud

Upstart Cou gars
surprise hockey
Bears

by AMam&"a
The. Golden leur hockey teum

wAs worriod about being compla-
cent Mofre <bey traveiled <o
Rogina te face hoCugs. 1<
wau <batcomplacency <bast t<ho
Beau Saturday as <bey ended up
wi<b a- Split wi<h <ho bowiy
Cougars.

'I've experienced enougi ame
te take &y eam lu our lbague
iigbtly, fleur besd coacIs Clare
Drake nid. 'We bave to harf
<bat if we waus te bc on top, we
have to ho a lot more consistent.'

The fleurs played wrell on Friday
night, droppingf the Cougars 5-3,
despite going scorelcas on eight
ries on the power play.

"Our power Play-bas struggted
wi<hout Sid (CraMaon,' Drake
staISs 'we bavou' been able <o
match up <wo sood sets.'

The poiwcr pfay played better
diu Saturday uigh<, but it. alone
Wsnt gond enoughs <he Coqg-
ara wore able to sueak a 6-5
Overtime victory over tho visiîiug
Dears for <ho second wiu of tho
yur iu <wetve tri«s.

aThey reatiy bustled snd check-
ed bard. Our guys didn't seem <e
rcsPond,» Drake said, 'it was a
combination of <hem boiug on
top of thoir gamne while we wero
below ours.'

The Bears wore formuate <bat
<ho confereuce ioading Calgary

Bear guard Sean Chursinoff (10>)shoots a x>urnper. over Lethbrklgels
Harbir Bains (L) and Darren Bonm
expect ro win tho cloue bail games.

»Ail of out games <bis year will
corne dowu <e hi«ting (rom <ho
lin,' Horwood added.

Tho Bears were also in supreme
foui rouble by haif imo - Bilt
LaVergne, Joseph, aud Youugs
ail had <broc fouis on <hem -
which shor<ened <heir beuch cou-
siderabty. Wi<h 1:36 teft. Youngs
fouled out, snd by game's end,
five Bears bad at beast four fouis.

The ted shifted in tho firs< hait,

Dinos woro swopt by <ho Masuito-
ba Bisous lu Winnipeg tbis week-
end by scores of 5-4 sud 5-3.
Despito <he fact <ho Bears oniy
acbieved a split this weekeud.
<bey moved two points dloser <o
the U of C.

1'We kuew <bat <bey lost thoir
Priday gamoe before wo played ou
Saturday,' Drake said, »if we
wouid have won, wo would have
been tied for first. 1 guess it wasu'<
euough inceutive for <ho guys.»

lu other games this weekeud,
UDC split a pair of games wi<h

which ended 47-45 iu favor of <ho
Golden Dears. The game was lu
reach for <ho Dears, but Chursinofi'
missed <ho frout end of a eue-
aud-one with 19 seconds romain-
iug <o kilt a late Dear rallY.

The P(onghorns werc led by
Heggie, who scored 21, includiug
six laie froc <hrows, sud guard
Jamie McLellan wi<h 20. Chursi-
ucif and McIntyre led tho Boars
with 23 sud 15 poiuts respective-
ly.

the Saskatchewan Huskies an
Sàska<oon, wbile <ho home<own
Brandon Bobcats defea<od <ho
Lethbridgc Pronghorus <wico by
scores of 7-5 sud 7-4.

GOAL POSTS: A schedule
change: <he Boira wil host <ho

Manitoba Bisous for a pair of
games this weekeud. Bo<h games
stars at 7 pm a: Varsity Arena...
Manitoba is ied wi<h th.e Dears
for secpnd place wi<h 16 points...
Onty four points separate the top
five <cama in <ho Canada West
conférence.

Correction
lu last Thursday's The Gait. for his move. Ho actually re-

way. tho caption under the ceived a point for <ho kick. The
karate photo was wrong. Rob Galeway apotogizes for -the
Stewart was not disqualiied error.


